
The Great Sustainable 
Seafood Tour celebrates 

sustainable seafood purveyors 
and opportunities to make, 
taste and enjoy sustainable 
seafood. Join St. Supéry 

in supporting organizations 
commited to environmental 

stewardship.
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Your Choices Matter Many of the fish we enjoy 
are in trouble due to 

destructive fishing and 
farming practices. You can make a difference 

for our ocean by making 
responsible seafood choices.

St. Supéry Napa Valley Estate

Sauvignon Blanc

ASK “Do you sell sustainable 

seafood?” Let businesses 
know it is important to you.

  

 BUYBest Choices first.  CHOOSEGood Alternatives or 

the eco-certified options if you 

can’t find a Best Choice.

Not All Wines are Grown Alike

How to Use This Guide
Most of our recommendations, 

including all eco-certifications, 

aren’t on this guide. Be sure to 

check out SeafoodWatch.org  

for the full list. 
Best Choices Buy first; th

ey’re well managed 

and caught or farmed responsibly.
Good Alternatives

Buy, but be aware there are 

concerns with how they’re 
caught, farmed or managed.

Avoid Take a pass on these for now; 

they’re overfished, lack strong 

management or are caught or 

farmed in ways that harm other 

marine life or the environment.

Seafood Sustainability
Consumer Guide

 

 
 

BEST CHOICES

GOOD ALTERNATIVES

AVOID Basa/Pangasius/Swai 
Cod: Atlantic (gillnet, longline, trawl) 

Cod: Pacific (Japan & Russia) 

Crab (Argentina, Asia & Russia) 

Halibut: Atlantic (wild) 
Lobster: Spiny (Belize, Brazil, 

 Honduras & Nicaragua) 
Mahi Mahi (imported) 

Orange Roughy Octopus (other imported sources) 

Pollock (Canada trawls & Russia) 

Salmon (Canada Atlantic, Chile, 

 Norway & Scotland) 
Sharks Shrimp (other imported sources) 

Squid (Argentina, China, India & Thailand) 

Swordfish (imported longlines) 

Tilapia (China) Tuna: Albacore (imported except trolls, 

 pole and lines) Tuna: Bluefin Tuna: Skipjack (imported purse seines) 

Tuna: Yellowfin (longlines except US) 

Cod: Atlantic (handlines, pole and lines) 

Cod: Pacific (Canada & US) 
Lobster: Spiny (Bahamas & US) 

Mahi Mahi (Ecuador & US longlines) 

Monkfish (US) Octopus (Canada, Portugal & Spain 

 pots and traps, HI) 
Oysters (US wild) Pollock (Canada longlines, gillnets & US)

Salmon: Atlantic (BC & ME farmed) 

Salmon (CA, OR & WA) 
Scallops: Sea (wild) 

Shrimp (Canada & US wild, Ecuador 

 & Honduras farmed) 
Squid (Chile, Mexico & Peru) 

Swordfish (US) Tilapia (Colombia, Honduras, 

 Indonesia, Mexico & Taiwan) 

Trout (Canada & Chile farmed) 

Tuna: Albacore (US longlines) 

Tuna: Skipjack (free school, imported 

 trolls, pole and lines, US longlines) 

Tuna: Yellowfin (free school, trolls,  

 pole and lines, US longlines)

Abalone (farmed) Arctic Char (farmed) 
Barramundi (US & Vietnam farmed) 

Bass (US hooks and lines, farmed) 

Catfish (US) Clams, Cockles, Mussels 
Cod: Pacific (AK) Crab: King, Snow & Tanner (AK) 

Lionfish (US) Oysters (farmed & Canada) 

Prawn (Canada & US) 
Rockfish (AK, CA, OR & WA) 

Sablefish/Black Cod (AK) 
Salmon (New Zealand) 

Sanddab (CA, OR & WA) 
Scallops (farmed) Shrimp (US farmed) 

Squid (US) Tilapia (Canada, Ecuador, Peru & US) 

Trout (US farmed) Tuna: Albacore (trolls, pole and lines) 

Tuna: Skipjack (Pacific trolls, pole and lines)

St. Supéry Estate Vineyards & 

Winery is a 100% Estate Grown, 

Sustainably Farmed, Napa 
Green Certified winery in the 

Napa Valley.
Responsible stewardship of the 

environment is at the heart of 

all decisions we make. 100% 

Estate Grown means we have 

complete control of the 
winemaking process from 

grape to glass, protecting the 

land for generations to come.

St. Supéry Napa Valley Estate 

Sauvignon Blanc is layered with 

grapefruit and tropical notes, 

finishing with a delightful bright 

acidity. 

Pairing: Simply seasoned raw 

seafood preparations, shellfish 

and grilled white fish dishes 
with citrus and herbs.

St. Supéry Dollarhide Estate
Vineyard Sauvignon BlancSt. Supéry Dollarhide Estate 

Sauvignon Blanc is rich and 
flavorful with grapefuit, citrus 

and a nice toasted quality.

Pairing: The wine’s rich texture 

and enhanced body is an ideal 

companion for richer shellfish 

dishes.

Citrus Cured SalmonA clean, crisp and savory dish 

with bright notes of citrus that 

will prove to be an excellent 

pair with St. Supéry Napa 
Valley Estate Sauvignon Blanc.

For the recipe, scan this QR code or visit stsupery.com/seafood

Ratings by the Monterey Bay Aquarium 

Seafood Watch program

for all details visit:
stsupery.com/seafood

Provide a sustainably sourced seafood dish from your restaurant to be featured on 
the restaurant locator stsupery.com/restaurants. Send an image, description and 

restaurant logo to ryans@stsupery.com.

Featured
Accounts

Let St. Supéry organize and promote a winemaker dinner at your restaurant and/
or execute a private virtual tasting for your valued customers. We can post on our 

landing page and send a dedicated email blast to St. Supéry fans in your area.

Live and 
Virtual Events

Encourage your customers to create an original dish using sustainable seafood for a 
chance to win a trip to the Napa Valley ($3500 value).

Consumer
Recipe Contest

• National display advertising and search engine optimization
• Print and digital advertising in major wine publications
• Robust social media features on purveyors, accounts and events

Drive Demand, Engagement and Sales

Media Support and Promotional Tools

https://www.stsupery.com/seafood/
https://stsupery.com/seafood
https://stsupery.com/restaurants
mailto:ryans%40stsupery.com?subject=Great%20Sustainable%20Seafood%20Tour%20-%20Restaurant%20Feature%20Inquiry
https://www.stsupery.com/seafood

